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Work or Play
In preparation for the Mother’s Day 
out and a new school year we spent 
some hours and certainly some 
dollars to revitalize our playground.  

Painting all of the wooden surfaces 
was normal task and took a number 
of faithful men to complete the task. A 
big thanks Gary Rivette, Bill Rigsby, 
and Perry Seaman for their efforts to 
p a i n t i n p h a s e o n e o f o u r 
playground’s new life.  

Phase two was a bit more labor 
intensive. We covered the play area 
with a rubber mulch. The cost was 
higher than wood mulch, but the 
expectation is that it should last for 
years to come. The picture to the 
right is most of the hands that arrived 
to help this summer as we added the 
new surface to our play area. If you 
see one of the men in the image tell 
them thanks as it was no small task 
to open the hundreds of bags and 
spread the material.  

We also owe a debt of gratitude to 
our local turf farm for help with 
getting the materials offloaded.

Revitalizing 
our spaces 



Testimony Spotlight
“Today, time stopped. 
For only a moment I heard preaching, water trickling, and the voice of God 
saying, “Are you ready Jeannette? This is it.”

I’ve waited for this moment for a very long time. As a kid I always wanted to get 
baptized but it was just never the right time. Something always got in the way. 
My anxiety would keep me from going up in front of people. Or Mother Nature 
would make her appearance. Always something.
But today nothing stopped me. Nothing got in the way. Today I experienced love 
in so many ways. 
Thank you Benjamin Taylor for baptizing me today. I’m so so so thankful for 
everyone in the church and all of my family that came. I love you all!

Thank you God for 21 years! 🎉 ” - Jeannette Eberle Sept. 2019

Important dates:


November


24th Community Thanksgiving 6PM @ 
Our Lady of Sorrows Catholic Church


25th OCC Shoe Box deadline


27th No Church/ No Blast


MDO closed 11/20- 12/1


December


15th Lights Out Christmas Program 6PM


22nd Candlelight 6PM


25th No Church. Merry Christmas!!!


MDO closed 12/23-1/5


January 


1/1 No Church. Happy New Year!


https://www.facebook.com/benjamin.taylor.756?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARBSMzlfxliTjJWL0Gq56XZpmdkOvgESYAllAI3w39elNs8MyjbgjycHzd_NC4s-zpRyw8FRZKZNKsQC&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAaW_jPgSRMFhgWp4D3rVKcoKZM81Gs-kw5hIbpzVUms5iL631LjsKXHb4xk-uIGNjshSaS15cMPylGTZQ6eQjYvUlaZqL0RWulQMI2ltloNVKnQa538TBUWKVJoMF_XXORK5xme5CytXXEQ3ZdHSGnehX9p15m-Flu-nmk5PdlNbnGE-7ltjeEh02LErwcJwf-bXTF0SDg-AC7YViCuHGkQRSAsf445XyC5gXxlRi5wsDbtUuU0S332jlsbcHdgBBRID2hOHt-JeWDzKXlj5tER9LWymdMitz3irOfjKq4n0lfJyrvosasWVqnZMcjQ-9LVNblHQL6H1_ZFOmxU5cpafOcwwNxeD4s
https://www.facebook.com/benjamin.taylor.756?__tn__=KH-R&eid=ARBSMzlfxliTjJWL0Gq56XZpmdkOvgESYAllAI3w39elNs8MyjbgjycHzd_NC4s-zpRyw8FRZKZNKsQC&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAaW_jPgSRMFhgWp4D3rVKcoKZM81Gs-kw5hIbpzVUms5iL631LjsKXHb4xk-uIGNjshSaS15cMPylGTZQ6eQjYvUlaZqL0RWulQMI2ltloNVKnQa538TBUWKVJoMF_XXORK5xme5CytXXEQ3ZdHSGnehX9p15m-Flu-nmk5PdlNbnGE-7ltjeEh02LErwcJwf-bXTF0SDg-AC7YViCuHGkQRSAsf445XyC5gXxlRi5wsDbtUuU0S332jlsbcHdgBBRID2hOHt-JeWDzKXlj5tER9LWymdMitz3irOfjKq4n0lfJyrvosasWVqnZMcjQ-9LVNblHQL6H1_ZFOmxU5cpafOcwwNxeD4s


 We have a number of projects we are approaching. Changes to our worship, renovation to 
our main restrooms, overhauling our sound system, and more. We have entered into a season 
of change. The world around us is ever transforming with the seasons. Churches tend to move 
more gradually. Each step is an intentional move to bring together the gifts and talents of our 

members to make our best effort to follow Jesus.   
Make plans to join us as we follow our Savior. - Bro.Ben Taylor 

FBC China is located   
@ 607 N. Broadway 

China TX 77613 

Contact us by: 
Phone (409) 752-5111 

Mail P.O. Box 68 China TX 77613-0068 
Like us on Facebook 

Visit us @ www.fbcchina.net 

http://www.fbcchina.net
http://www.fbcchina.net

